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T X LLINTELL GENCE

! ÉCBE¶WFNFCE-
r~»~d"HE CHINEsE Q STIoN Thbeoi

ö tiEe o the the"Goöteriinient

tote arrangement .nluded in r sY et.wen
the'Britishand-FrenlChGoveînments eto act td-

êthbèíin ië* Ohièsýee6ease
Ewa (Óiñèaeir, axÊn'ed:in a .proper.

pnt ofZi Ye', e stwo pihases .perfectly dis-
tînt...e ,Past und t theFuture. Tie first.be-.

Sinvves :the inter-
óôf r û s e yhoSéëcommnerce at pres-

.t i ..s.lt sl?.dià,e&,d adil. who perceive the,
recessity for puttiny an end to thé present.state
ofthings. It. is o ds tat.an honorable un-
derstandno, has Iately been corne to between
FraneaànLi* England.;The latter power sends
nuiiiei'os reiùfarcenments f dmih'IaSeyimotr,
whio, wll iàvéean mprtantmaritiine force under
lis ommand rnce,.. lier part, .is nmain
tained thesquadron of iAdmiral Guerin, in. the

se. seatsvtha iîew to futuire óper'ations
> 1ita uite ith the naval

ionrgmamGèI b RëärAdia..ialW de
Genouilly' 'Thus cur marine iwill be.on a respect-
ableyfootingJ :.Thetwôa:Admirals'wiilI have' a
thiêi isposa teinfri corvëtte n

a.!oaluable for:an attack on the. coast
la for ascendingrivers.. Theimaritine ,. force

of..the, two nations so employed .vill . necessarily
bring.. the Chinese autiiorities to terms which
will put an end to the war,.and improve thefor-
mer state of affairs. At -the same'time that th
British Government is sendpgrmlitaryiremiforce-
ments toChina, it.sends special Commissioners
chiarged . vith opening .fresh negotiations, which
will-have the greater chance of:success, as 'the
Chinese will. see that froin the inposing forces
bi-ought against then, iwill:not be for their ad-
vàntage to continue the war.

"M.. de Bourboulon, French Charge d'Af-
faires ta the Court of China, left' by the Indian
mdi which' sailed from Marseilles on the .2th
March. He carries with lm. instructions to Ad-
niral Guerin and Rigault de.Genouilly, who com-
mandthe French. fleets in the Chinese Seas,: ta
combine in future ethir operations i#,th tbose of
thé British forces, conformably to the' arrange-
ment concluded in Paris between Lord Cowley
and the Frencb Government."

The Emperor of the French has presented he
great bell of Sebastopol to Notre Dame ; but
the fastenîngs by.which it vas hung having been
purposely broken off by:the Russians, it:is now
undergoing the repairsrequired for its suspension.

THE FRENCH EPISCoPATE.-The Times re-
cently contained the following letter from its
Paris orrespondent •

"It is reported that the Government bas sone
intention of creatine two new Bishoprics in
France.

"Among the prelates the senior in respect of
promotion to the prelacy is M. de Bonald, the
Cardinal Archbishop of Lyons, who was named
Bishop of Le Puy in 1822, and ho filed th.t
See till 1839,when he was raised to the Archi-
episcopal See of Lyons. Besides his episcopal
seniority, the. See he governs stood bighest in
rank. In other times the Archbishop of Lyons
-the creation of the See is referred to the 2nd
century-was styled Primate of Primates (Pri-
mas Primaturim), the first Bishop of the churches
of the Gauls. M. de Bonald is in his 70th year.

" In respect.of abge the senior is M. de Prilly,
Bishop of Chalons-sur-Marne. He was born in
1775, and is consequentlyin bis 82nd year. The
career of this venerable prelate is sonewhat out
of the common line."

On the Sth of February, 1807, the day of the
battie ot Eylau, the Emperor Napoleon, in order
th e better ta ascertain the movements of the
enemy, ascended to the summit of the church
steeple, and thence swept the field with bis teles-
cope. After he bad been a short time on the
look out-from this observatoryhe ail at once per-
ceived a column of infantry, vhich wvas mnoving
rapidly to the church, in the belfry of which he
had taken is position. Napoleon descended
quickly, mounted his horse, and gallopped to a
French corps which wias close at hand: it was
the 15th Reginent of Dragoons, iwhich filled a
distinguished place in the annals of the Imperial
army. 'Look at that mass,' he said to the colo-
nel ; charge it home. The fate of the battle
depends on your doing so.' The men put spurs
to their horses, and dashed forward in the direc-
tion the Emperor pointed. The enemy, taken in
flank were in a short tim-e broken, and sabred
under the Emperor's eye. When the work was
donc, and the Dragoons wvere getting into arder,
Napoleon presented himself amnong thîem. The
captain of the troop d'clite hecld a color ini bis
harnd which had been taken from the Rlussians,
' Captain,' said the Emperor, ' that flag is thme
best proof af your braver'y I give yon the
cross ai the Legion of Hlonor.' ' The huonor of
the act is nuot mine, Sire,' said the capitain, bowr-
ing ; ' it belongs ta Lieutenant ID-' ' No,'
Sire,' said the lieutenant, 'i i as my captain
who took thue color fromi the enemy, and it is hue
who merits the cross.' ' WTell, wvell, Messieurs,
all I can say' is that you are as mnodest as you
are brave,' said the Emperor, ,snmiling ; ' you
shall bath have the cross., The captain and lhis
lieutenant contracted aon that day a friendship
which still subsists ini all its force. The captain
wvas knownu ta be af a serious character, and of
austere marais, and he wras like Bayard, without
fear :and. without reproach • and the younger
officers respected and feared him more thuan thuey
did thoße ai higher authority over them. At
the peace of' 1814 many"officers 'renounced the
miultary profession, and:sought 'their -fortunes in
another career. The Captain of Dragoans in
question, under the infinence of a call whichl he
could not resist, entered the ecclesiastical semi-
nary at Avignon. His friend, the lieutenant,
reniained with the army, -rose to the rank of a
general officer, and married and settled in Ver.
sailles. The. captain took' orders,"was'nam'ed
superior of the semninary', .subsequently Vicar-.
%General of thediocese, and .is.now, the Bishop.ai

pointed in 1824. byithe Gödriidëdt- Liis
XVIIENót=ian> yeae i tZe .daughter~öf
bis oida friëid, t úd jentle-
man of AvalloninFthe dëpartmentiof the Yonne,.
and the reliaius cerémùy:wascelebmted byithe
~Cdita 't ragoon.

* 'E'ey one:speàk ftbn.t veterable prelate
asla madel of evangelical virtue ,His :incóme,1
froi.'theState is 12,000t. (480), nearly' the:
-Whol (of which is spent'invrks ôf'chàrit. l I
anob .dyone niln m we and'an assured b-'acwôàlnnunSeUaî'
long that his personal - pensshrdlybexceed.
2f. per day. Everybour of bis time is devoted,
even at his advancéd age, totheiduties :of hisj
office,' and to tie ' omfort 'of the'poor and af-'flitcd' 1e séueis talks ~a n i
flicted.af th great wars.of
the Emupire, and it:is easy to see .that the mili-
tary .lire of the old Dragoon is not yet euntirely
extinct. He is an officer of the Legion of
Honor, and one ortivo circùmstanées, «lead bis
fniends to suspect th he...is* not unwillg t
should be. known that his. decoration was won on
the field of battle, 'and iot elsewhere."

A dispatchl fron Paris says that the King of
Prussia had fialh ageed to settle the Neufcha-
tel difficuity, .renouncing bis rights, . on condition
that the title of Prince of Neufchatel beresumed
by the Prussian'f crowii, thathe.be allowed for
four yëars th ieveii es of his"ancieit' domaiii i
thi Canton, and an ato
sans.tere aneýtý gn tohis' prti-

LUTHER ANçismAND> MXED MARRiAGES.-..
In a recent communication from Bavaria (a Ca-'
tholic State, in which'Protestantsenjoy perfect
liberty) it is statedithat'theLutheiaConsistbry
in that country lias issued orders to its ministers
to -endeavor, by ail means, to prevent the ele-
bration of mixed ma-riages. Should, 'nbtwith-
standing, such marriages take llace, they are t
employ their efforts to obtain an en~agement that
the children shall be brouglht upin the Protestant
belief'; and, on thether bad,' if the Lutheran
about to enter into the marriage consents to al-
iw the children to be educated in the Catholic

iaith' the ministers are oideréd absolutely tore..-
fuse consent ta it, and to tlireaten :the offender
with the.infliction of ecclesiastical 'censures 'and
punishèiënt.' How incansistent is Protestaitisin!
Protestants, wlio assert 'that none are infallible,'
and who, consequently, caniot deiy the .possi.-.
bility of their being theiselves mnistaken (though,
certainIy, such an idea neyer seeums to 'enter their
minds!) act 'as those onl> rould l'e justifiéd in
acting who recogmse the existenceof an infialli-
ble interpreter; w iie Catholics, in whom alone
such acts would be consistent, as owning "one,
certain, unerring teacinui,'would be assailed by
I know not ,wiat cliarges of intoleratice, should
they attempt to enforce.sucli regulations.

I'ALY.
The Mhilan Gàzetic announces that the Em-

peror lias granted a-general amnesty to al the
soldiers and officers of inferior rank who, in
1848-49' deserted the "Imperial army, provided
thé> iae. conim ittêd no-other crime. More-
over, those who, hîavimmg returned' before the pro-
clamation of this ainiesty, have been condemned
by the military tribunals to a longer periodiof
service in the arm; are' to have the sùrplus time
thus imposed remitted..

RUSSIA.

probablekperiod. s , completinugthe contingenr itOA
cy is not impossible of.i fm indingr before dong 5w 1 he i
that's'hI&isun ieo.î1 réceipt'of. ñevs Ifr'dii<iuLt influence
possessionsu ek poyosly.itarel minality.
Londen.a .~ fi. », feers we

IAjaournal of. St. Petersburg gives sa account
of a fatality, origiatg i recrimiations re ' 'iówier
pecting Sir.R.Peeli'sspeecli on Russia. A.,ro' century,
fessor of tii Unversity f 1MIosciW i.waaiôóidly progresst
blaming:thisspeech, when Count Bohrynski t6ok and the.
Sir R. 'Peel's part, and 'asserted that lis re- oSi
proaches against Russia wereweil founded. The nocturna
professor,upon this, struck. the caunt n.the' deemedr
face, when the latter retaliated with suchviolenc' thimgs: lu
tliat the professor died, t ivadays afterwards, of this.as jr. . . fi t h.there we
the imjuriesinflicted upon him. adeq

TCHINA. Thé grea

The Patrie sates that accouts from theme prodigioi
frontiers of-China received at St. Petersburg, muchai
and publishëd by the 'Journal de l'Academïe, Every:or
announce thit he GdvYernment of Pekin is in a of hoard
state of disltioui, that. the Emperor ,bas no age of! r

coveters.
cash and is-farced to issue ion coim,-that all 'the en
mionéyéd'men had 'left thecity;and that the Chi- diffused-
iese, and Mantohous are, in, pe Lostility. hadmor

.1ivate letters to Par-isay 'foi'r persons iad wines, t
been.convicted of an attemiipt' to poison the Bri- umversa

temaptatiotish Chargeand fanilyat Hong Kong. increasel
It is said a great' portionf, of ..Canton, both Thus, fo

wvithin and without the dalî, has hbere destroyed. having'
A large îiumber of junks ;were collecting for was led

the purpose of attacking._ong Kong. Some fangre
fears iere. entertained by the English, on ac- other pe
count of the..snilness of the' land'forces, and confident
an application .was inade ta the Governor Gene- themnuni
ral of Indià.fôr a regiment which was fsed. slup orBcî épie. , eh ws.r.euse,., .this coun

Tie 'Frenli. steamers. iere anchored at: the if it Wer
Ihead of théIBayiof Hong Kong.- Te Ameri- say of:ai
can frigate Levant 'iwas aliso in the luarbor. The is avirtu
San Jacinto,'hadproceed to Lintin to look after' worth*mi'
some junks that had attenpted to intercept the cor

some . oaiStocks
Americansteamer ILily.' . a kind o

Cominssioner' Yeh Iad addressed Commission' tection o
Parkes asking why liehad not ordered Anerican hance its
ships and subjects not to intermeddle in present were per

Mr unknow.difficulties. Mr. Parikes' replywas not known. fatal pas
A private letterifrôm a French naval .officer, thei lowe

seiving 'in the' 'Chinese squadron, says that many the skilf
of the Europeans who partook of the poisoned picklock
bread at Rong Rong ost their teetli, their nails> toorft
and even the iair of their heads. A' Russian piolus ba
Captain ias attacke'd vith opthalmia, I and his to thiemn
sight is despaired of. About 400 persons 'ivere orphan,t
more or less poisoned. The irriter asserts that a"" 'celand deik
there are Européans in the Chiiese fleet, and gin in.
the aptitudé displayed by the native sailors is de- source o
scribed[ as extraordinary. ..' inurder,

BURNING .0F .TE SUmURBS OF OANTON.-On Monday. rally ha
Moraning, at dayligbt, armed:bodies left the ships for curtailm
the purpose of setting fire.to the western suburba of one of t]
Canton-a measure whieh 'if before' carriedo nut, a childw
might have tended:to show the' Chinese we are n>w system h
determined to give thein their deserts, and hae 'vadinge
checked that course of'.obstinacy they appear bent nuortalit
on pursuin . The Encounter's people landed et the betiween
ShameeiF ort; the l.irracôuta's at Howqu'sPabk-: dren bec
houses; the Nigers;and. the Folly's took the iongs the méd
between theremains .of the; old fire and Factory dreadful
Creek, while the siioe party walked into Carpenter- until . th
square and Streets in that direction. The whole was a:pi

e-+ e ei

thing was so unexpected that the Chinese found the we rRussia is naking preparations for a decisive place in a blaze before they ebuld realise it. Unfor.: througlh
campaign in the Caucasus. Sie bas 100,000 tunately, some of the Fifty-ninth's party weht'too crime of
troops along the shores of the Caspian, and bai far back, and unexpectcdly found themselves assailed garded
besides secure thLîe active co-opcratia aiseve. by stones and-firearms fromin the city wall. Three of crimes.a

ra native scief our men'bliig knocked down, the braves rushed on beîing p
ra lnate chis.i Rssia ua outb them, and in an instant cut tiroi heads off. Fortu- ample,.
The late war with Ruissia as, no doubt, been nately, thougbWounded in two places and feint, Lite s:it 

followed by most important and happy results. third made a run for it, and succeeded in escaping but not
The career of European aggression is chiecked to the rest of the party,' five of whom, inòluding an more dir

for ut least the lifetimne ai the present genera- officer, wrere aiso wounded-one or two badiy. The out, tha
fire rose rapidly, and extended backi fully e aparter of God.

tion. Froi Norway to the Bosphorus the Rus- of a mile, thence scattered occasionally by shot and provincu
sians must give up their designs iof dding fertile shell from the ships anid Folly. Nor did the city the Pull
tracts and important seaports to their. territory. escape; an extensive blaze about the Yamuri follow- Press u
Thme>flnd, La their cost, that the Potiers af Eu-mng.saine of the Folly's the reas

TheTe is some rumor oardesertirig both the Dutch up, int
rope, great and smnail, England, France, and Folly and the Gardens-a circumstance to h regret- more ta
Austria-nay, even Prussia, together with Tur- tedif it does take place. Preliminary to il, it is to Love.
key and the Scandinavian States, will resist, e so, the Admiral bas taken up his quarters in
when matters become serions, any extension of Bird's Nest Fort, on Honan, and will content himself
the Russian frontier to.the West. But it is well in keeping open the Blenheim Reach and Macao Pas- "You
understood that the Court of St. Petersburg bas * a ver. hapo is given up en you knThe Barrecaute tomedth ie Jauge Juan, Sybihle antiymd c
not awrakenued from its dreams of empire. . It is Alligator, thence on Tésat, leairg the Ameican er to
more than confessed-it is openly.boasted, tbat Bethel, Hunt & Cos chops, Taylor, Key's &Co's, and pais n
the stream which has been damned up in Europe Dr. Ryder's with much other property, tofal into mind th
will turn its course and flow towards the South tie hnds ai ivheve likes o ake possesso y m id tWh hsshimamî lin s yet tohbc explained.O r- mi
and East. Here it is thought that the Russia lan dFssriend of Chna ofJan.7. his haLt
will bave only one rival to meet. Enland alhne 'A. 'wisto L
is interested in the affairs of Asim, irhile the H I AUSTRAA. i pared,n
other great Powvers of the.World will be glad to lieved that there are at proet no less than 40,000 position
look on and see the:two pre-eminently conquer- Chinese located in different parts of the colony of certaine
ing races confronting and neutralizing eoach other. Victoria, and chiefly employed in seeking for goldet ung the
In Asia, then, from Persia ta China e ma cx- te various godfilelds., 'Te>are generally nider Tr
peot a long struîggle o f.ýpaicy, 'if not aifarce, chicis or Il headn2en," nntiiLimhe>' cain repu>' thein et-'ornI
pitu ahon struggmea of.pmey fr no of aurce ut vances, for, being mostly of the poorer classes, they they wi
Lwith the statesmen of the Czar. It is our duty are supplied 'with a passage and necessaries by their facts no
to make use of policy as .ell as force, and fore- richer countrymen. Wien the advance is paid up 'are subj
most amnong the plans of a' iise Government will they are free to do as tey please, tands they are diigro
be the extension of our influence in Persia by a generally successful they are very sean enabled toiL ix prof
prudent diplnacy. reaize independence. As they and the other diggers univers

d .i l nme L u sdo not agroe very well they generally> get located in mo. i
lit is agamarmed that, during the short pe- a spot by themselves and work in companies. To in childi

riod of hostilities between Great Britain and obtain gold is lthe only object the Chinese bave iu as exlubi
Persia, the Russian Government obtained per- .coming to Australia. They do not intend to settle t re voie
nission iom thue Court ai Teheran te establish l thecountry, but as soon as they have 'made their paire a

missionr frpost thd Cour-taoses i tue paesai "le"Lme'rereLCii-uL tej>''ie' inuits aifpmr ni
military posts and block-ouses in the passes of their industry. It is tnlysaitonishing te quantities te scen
Bayazid, in order to secure the possession Of the they contrive to'pick ump, us evinced by tie entries at Bomba s
road by Mount Ararat.-Tines. .the Custon house,' whîich, however,'do not represent' will see

The Russian Government is busily engaged in the wi-hole of their'gains-the ingenuit of tie China- aOn fg'

augmenting its marine strength, and las given mnnenar ar o te coa
orders for several new gunboats, which are now lurG a xeMrs. L Buorders I~~~~~and Gatzette. '' ''"*"' '''Bt

building for it in some of the ports of England he'lanu
and Scotland. New -screw-frigates have also His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of West- the dra
been ordered, andte Gand Duke Constantine Le

bee orere, ati imeGrad Dke onsantneministeL. is mt present tielivring a series of lectures brav9es,
is bent upon a greait display in this line in the s t ai deltiverg Gaer setur mouté
Baltic. Russia, it is also declared, is about to n necessitG fi imit[
recommence a decisive campaign against the eica- on 1orenm«schols forthecursne t La
moutain population of the auaus nprps ai ignoraince and ýnational crime." The subjeot is 5 suimndinimontmpoultonofte Caucasus,' a purpose d time hé,
in wbich she lias been fruitlessly employed for so important, and sô applicable to Our Canadian society' the hé
many years. As long as the chiefs are faithful to that we feel assured that omur readers will be obliged princes
tLiemselves and their people,.the success ai Russia to us for the following extract:-. yu nt

is very problematical, but the game of bribing His Emiriénce', . o k or lis tex t the ords- wom y
and cajolig the chiefs is about tobe pursned un: 10), cdminén'eed .bdscibing that state ai society suchas

thehopeofparalyingSchmyl. h'existed inhe Rrinan Eràpire when St. Paul or prea
RUSSIAN TELEGRAP , TO INDIA.-It bas ivrote thoe wörd e .state fi Societyn which gu T

transpired that Russia lias taen mare active.steps luxuryas:thgreât' study of 1ie,ai. the love af tie
than England t'o Establisiu îlegraphic communl*-, wealt--not förits ovn sk6e only but'a sthOmieap-'an rd<er

cation ivtlhIndia. pAicrdingdtotriai r njarmentrh u tassin hs m t hda ü'inda.'Arcrdijoea ~ YtesLtoo~ Lte RoaitEmpre s'iihét pi 0 ù'ovni

obi ted suèli' önt~àgs' igali 'ii ast"
ahighwaymen 'wereo'made heroèg"oi ;ge
ta the place of..execution was an ovation,
gallows.a triumphl.arch. This has passed
nd o) of dinke ' g ès' h inhbigher
ty; .s0orai isiôcratie ,gamýblung, or- those
l outragea!of'gentlemen which uséd' to be
mer ebullitions' ofi -. gallantry.": Thesei
ad passed;away. -:But theyi.showed -thatiin
everyformer 'age,.it:mightbe.expected 'that.

re certain kinds:of; crimimality '.whch were-
uately .regarded and tigmatisediby society.
t characteristic:of.the.prsent' àgewas its
us worldly prosperity: 'and. one. onseqnencà
mn;'ý tbat every: deassin' so'ciety thought -toa'

i troveto'.partake 'inthispiosperity.
ne"was strùggling for riehes; mot for thesake
ing it, but -df: enjoying :it. This wasnot.thé:
nisers,' butit -was' not»:theo;léss:ä ageofW

;t ias th naer passio u vS
ver thue acountrynd the very shôpkeep'is'

e elegant furniture, finer pictures, and bettor:
han the:gentry of former' days;..Fbm' Lthié
l' passion arose the' universal 'evil, 'and'.the.
on was powerful in every,;class toseekto
thé means 'ofenjoyment byunlawfùl means.
r.example, the poor ceirk,:*ith scanty:means,'
necessarily:great confidence :reposéd-ini him,.
by little 'and little'to a.cts of embezzlement
oved hisruin. The, 'others imi positions of
aier confidence, -whiio,:-were entrusted ' iwith
oples money, were' tempted to abuseuthat
ce and tamper with the treaure confided:to
ntil disbonesty became a-kind of statearnan-'

uciene..' There could 'beno doùbt-th;tin
ntry gold: was God. 'It .ias"' worshipped. as
e invested'with a;Divinity."' People did not'
ian as the-Romans did of Cato -".There
ous mani" but, u Theregoes.à min who is
illion 1" or, " There is a:.man'whô commands
market 1" or, "who:can regulate ithn 'pice

ks 11" The passion for goid'becamo w*ith man>'
f wild excitement, which'tlîè danger of de-
only served ta heighten, 'and amost to en-
charm. 'Thus it came ta pass that frauds

petrated, : which, by.a phraseology hithërto
,n, were cbaracterised .:as "gigantic'. The
sion infected all classes from.the :highest to
st: the burglar used the course crowr-bar;
ul forger used. the delicate pen.; the, adroit

used the. well fabricated.key: in all, the
as the samem: it was the lust of wealth. And
n it made an instrumentoi hypocrisy. The
nkers'tampered with the"securities entrusted
ind redged to beggary .the widow and the
ana thon wiont to mei s et Exeter Hall
,aied agaiust "Iophery.: Therwere other
ce'knds ai cnrma which had:th.cir mccl ami.-

thàt' regard 'for enjoyment. which was the.
if covetoususs:. Thus, the.. crime:Of child-
which was so.frequent in.this-country,.g'ene-
d for 'its cause:. the dread of a burden.; the
eut Of the, raeans of enjoyment; and it was
Lie.îworst. signs of the times, that the life of
washeld.so cheap. *The horrible;burial club,
adbeed n denounced from;thez B.ech. as per,
entire counties; and ,the tables ofiinfant
y showed that the deaths iwere most frequent

the ages iithin which. the:deaths of:chil-
came-of any. benéfit to :he. parente through
un of.those clubs: thus ,demonstratiagthe:
fat, that :.children iere. rear.ed, carefully
ey. reached -that fatal age vhen ·their dcath
rofit to their unnatural;parents,.andthen.they
ther .inhumanly murdered or suffered to.die

neglect and. ill-treatment[,: To.' often the
child-murder 'seemed to be. palligted or re-,

with a.kind of sympàthy, and as to all the
rising from covetousness, theywere far from
roperly recgarded by.society. .Thus for ex-.
dishonesty iwas never heard. spoken of as a
was spoken of as:" an offence againstsociety,";
as a crime against God. ; And attention iwas:
rected to the skill -with-whichtit was' carried
n to the guilt which it contracted in the eyes

The.Press. might say that this was not its
e ; but, at aIl events, it.was the province..Of
pit. But the Pulpit had been as silent -as the
pon that. iew: of the subject::: and that was
on (said the Cardinal) why h hbad btaken it
the hope of directiig the thoughts: of men
the fear of God, and,.through that fear, to

RING BOMBAI1 v. KINGSULL I1
don't like Bomba or, his government. Do

ow, or do you wish to know, much about
;hte ncanthéo otben? Have- y'ou 'Lken an>'
ifornm youiself aiLhe neal stat of thingsin
try ? Have you fiot,.rather,: made up your
at Bomba iand shall be detestäille, and that
listeï to n' aergiimnt« hich may dispute

efuiness? Be certami, tit as. long as you
hear nothn goodof omba' notinggood..
töld you concerning hnm. Accounts.are pre-
at ta informn, but to pleasei jo. Your dis-
with regard toany questo is carefuilly as-

d by' persons whose living depends on mak-.
[r comnuncations agreeable .and popular.
il tell yaliuothing but ,. hiat yoi deire La
If fa'cts ho aa toc, ba rn'feter purpoiss
ll colour and veil them'sotha±t they" will b
longer. While you mii igaiittyrantsgyou

ject toa'the "tyran L's greatest '.dis'bi!iiy-it sus ta 'tell you Lthe truth,'âud icir demeto do iL;
fitble to huma myour uipréjudices and thiat is
ally donc I,'The Bom5ba depited ta' you is a
ctin--a 'portrait msdetoarder, like the ogres
eo'ns books. :Thé ki'gdom f thé Two Sicilies
ited for yo nr i itertain cnt- nlad wlmer

e~~~ aio"aî'gadness is uever 'oudeca
he uuappy serf exists but, t sufr,. Lo des-
d .curse the oppressor-is about .as real as
os 'whiîclî you enjoyed:ou h'oxing-niglit 'Visit.
and his people, and jmdge for yourse. You
a statut, good-naturo mnonarc h tuh treeu
urial ' ru aPitnd children.are packed ina
ch; jùst as you du a Sunday aitrnoon bestow
il and hier lituie never-never-never-wvill-bes lnu

k frdse. Yau pné youn car mas yaoteort

g-chiain. Iristead of guards, exocutioners cnd
ho is attended. by' .aiuee ore four grooms

lon thoroughréas, and turned omut in came-
ation ai Lime' präticu here. Hie bowrs politoly'

a. pr rudes to 1d. .rf it n arniv
'wil'inviteyaiuto hispaleace, place myou, an
e carpé witthe great ai. ail nations :(live
aidordà, Mr. .Bmll only tlhink o! that), brag

o ,proxuity writh rayai and 'noble dres,
amu have hitherto arshipped rinugl s&pper l

yon neyer tbklo of a Lthe fnds of a charity',
d'in'.honar oif hungry anrd idohis dempago-
'he'r if you turf u amnon. imis populace 'as'

i ns f ' ain LIy oumt ohngtyraniido,
rqd are n 6ûà's11 bioi,',nd whose thoughts

gge, ou ilûi'Ifina grinning knave basli:

'lîmi iëibi m i, {4d 'àkci 7rcil y dItalan,
tii ârtthiat sha'lisi.oiriâht>.damage the reputa.
tioiofle s Wriht nirîd'Bedfoïd' an sthako repu
afimicd n thb>'rëat äîii-tièk.'.Yoùsdes wviiilchao r i ' d e j 4 utl 0 . ' l n r i ' ' e Ttd , a , m O u t r :
fosädýa,' y, 9 ,id ,yö nýtwidvede i he
you-reflect howyou hi'ùbeen teäled dut ou
revenge. Some anoyanceu
meetin a éroird, fpit fua felows eaeriecin
ando'-forth, whoasernamnes you-neyer.ene usictan
'until"theBumirkte ghial sos -for thbusandsearfounds. But an thesi holeyour'experiencc will beioud t fes'Y'..Yaur expeetatan.-YOU mil iccil
nïeidIy tar'Bomba inp i Yursof and
îiydild nàf'stiek e knifeilum f-oad WalLoe Sand
actual veJ'youttebl0 od:money' before-hand, lu-

. i .primtg is promnssory pote in.thees. Allthibesattine , .ort rnder greatly
mI'Le il igb.btîg ,aýdj.q'rtIing, tie; femociOm.t

Soidee thée. iâmŠitat' patiiots«, iar eronceasd
thëycneuesi And -ou înä ' din,é W ioder untilyou.choSe tencounter:somm&o fU' e stiess mcm.bers;ofiyourfamily.; th'o• y.confes like theMisses .,cnksjif, when Todgera ut longthdi iL, thae

ïuimimtiéic toiòns, so.long baulked, *cri not un ar.
'raneaf er máili youi hi' hb" éatisfiéd' åike patient
Shaeabac, iwhô, after bis làng nufferii with Ber.rmidai caprie, ,it longth'dug hi egaer fingers intaa venitable -lamb6 stuffetiWithimpStchia nuts., 'ont
eyes shal bé pened that yonmay sec. Yo wli bconfid'riall, infrmned that Bombas coach, whichseemed ta you sa harmless a vhicle, was impelled,like the car of Juggernaut.over thonsand of prostratewretches; thiat the music ta which yau dancet in hispalace 'drowned- the criès' of victius stretbin hs
racks', and torn1vith lot pincers an te oor beneath
ani that thç-champagne whichyou sàovastly enjoyed,was but yesterday made the vehicle-of fatal potions
for suspectet ptiaots-The lazzarone wi 1bhowa
tou to-a'hev. salloweti hismacearoni îrith a Sountd
which, though it appeared but the effort ta recover
irbath 'after sucli a fate; w s ln rehmlityà patriot sigh,

recognisable frm onétiend of'aly ta the other; andithe tricks of Pulcinello, ivhieh made your jaws ache,
ta have hai eachone- a secret mneaing, understod
b> bäanded thouLands, airh*ait but the word ta rise
that the,.tyrant may.bo, no more. . lesides receiving
so mnlch enlightenmentyoumay possibly in, this so-
ciety b permitted tL see:a 'specimen of the devoted
patriot.got up regardless of expense, and :who bold.
tickets o French leave from the galleys, and quite
ailwerthe peuny-a-line·descriptions of the patriotir
fraternity. With themýyou may behold the disco:.
tented and ejected of all nations ; a band of eroes
mha miii name Lime day frmimclithe regreneration
ofItaiy is La date-iwren an explosion; ta iviich Guy
Fawke's would have been but a cracker, will forever
annihilate prinéipalities c'nd' 'povers, and crate a
millenniumpin-which murderers, thieves, and rebels
shal fil,:the ,priest's.offices. Here you will detect thm
soure frdr"m Mhich yô' oWere' duped, while you re-
mained at home;p but,?:laving. seen for yourself, you
will become less easy of belief. You will roturn to
Englañîd' and 'pity 'daily the numbers of yàur race
whomyou.kn'ow to b gidld as you once ere, but
whomit is impossible todeceive, so dearly do they
lôe imhe imposture.
- Faultless-dèar friendspareyour aneer we are not
settingup Bombla's government as a model, nor deny.
ing that it is wrought o'rold-world principles, whieh
do not teiid to develope the resources of the country,
nor the genius-of!the people. Superstitions we know
him tahob0; and froin this infirmity, .rather than fron
a mlignant or' cruel' disp6sition; he may have been
induced.to:act:i a; manner.which nomhan can justi-
fy But remember that our present aim is not ta ex-
onerate Bomba; it is ta admonish you, if you will
deign La: hear us.: -We give. Bomba over, if you
please, as requiring great improvement. On the
other hand,'we do hot think that a constitution likie
yours wouldb ho practicable e t' Naples. But if you
urvould have the government of that country admire
and imntate your institutions, your wisest course cer
tainly!isto"be conciliatery rather than ta be everlast.
ingly "' geoking and galling,"as is your present prae.
tice. You. cannot expect them ta think wel l O a
power which avail itself of superior strength ta ined.
die i; the management of their internal affairs,-to
find fuilt with everything they« do, ta misrepresenl
and hold upto odium their every act, and to abuse
their king andi bis ministers. The Italians, if not a
warl ike, arc an intelligent people. They can fe
the injnries the>' tiare anot rsant. .,Thev appreciate
anti contean Limecowardl>' andi course indignities to
which you dily subject thom. Cease ta dreain that
in goading and vilifying the goverhnuents 'you are
supporting: Lhe pople, or tiat su chaumpionshP
gains their, goodill]. Rcstless, intriguing SpmIve
ther. iudoubtedly ne iu-Ital'y, h'vËo avail theisselve
of your or any other person's -infatuation to excite
discontent and revolt; but, be assured, these are ex-
ceþtional persénages. 'The population are not rebel.
in the mass. ''Like yourselves'they are cursedi aith
agitators, wiho would fain grow fat as yours do; but
Cisalpille agitation pays badly'. CobdenM Ils his
pockets and modérates his yell; Iazzini starves and
rave.' Youare entirely mistaken if you suppose that
the soft Italian does mot fully respect your powerse
yonr enterpruse ;[''3ur practical euaacter; ho moutd

, preadperliappJinitate thera, il you Wuoulti bu'
lot him.

YANKEE ' PnoaEss.-Nor dots the thread of the
national destiny run even, or the web wave smnooth-
ly, but knots and snarls worse than Gordian entaigle
and perplexus. It is seriouhiy fared 'thiat there is a
posite.increase.of crime. 'Theidarlk SérolLof pas-
si n, appetite, selfishlnesssin, unrqls in cery> morn-
iig's newspaper The dllair is the ega of this world.
fuiness andi polities aré the most sôlid pursaitsand
we seem ta play family, play chumrch, ptay Chrsti-
nuit>', as 'ither serions or sportive interludes ta these

aln absorbing 'interests rAati as'tife dise iere net
enömgh, there rolls up the horizon that deep-bosomed.
thunder-cloud of the Southwest, with the blàckness
of darkness in its henry folds, and the angry tongus
ai igngsa n hissigtg oug Lime firnuac

onadur hadste settle as muuch as an 'the mn of -
Lexington.-~Ch1ristian Inui rer'

Usut or TAntE-Tn'PPINGs.-A wrriter in Lit h ùiu
ngumirrr (Protestant> say's, speauk ng ai "spirit rap-

puing," anti "ale tippings:"- At any rte, ich~o
God lias 'seen fttaouse to ift me ont of mutena
things; La give me clear, more elevatedi, moreloig
víéws ai his characteè tó. explain La mc his démuinga
writh miankiid intme.past and presnti ;ta ene

hv f ptues ;"Lm rmn ie ye n adeath, b>' show
ing th'irtinatecÔnniictian therne iihetieCen th
anti thme.orid La came ; andI ta meke meurroundedIL
b>'a blessed caitha t wr es be a aI> a ticki
by btlte:dtlr, iour a ur Aight;antht. iL is a
mos é deightm f1 as Lhe po.t says,'timat miliofl
aorsiisswall6tLiearthi unsèeen bath wien i 'ir
' nd-wheiOS sle.' : '


